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MISS SHARON PONDER will be
married in August to Burgan Revell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Revell of
Kingsport, Tenn. The engagement is
announced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Starling Ponder of Mars Hill. Miss
Ponder and Mr. Revell are students at
East Tennessee State College.

Cut courtesy Asheville Citizen-Time- s

Fall seedings ' 'of. Alfalfa and
Ladino should be made around the
first of August, states James
Stewart, assistant county agent,
The Madison County farmers, who
will do any fall seeding, need to
take their soil samples now.

Lime and Phosphate should be
worked into the soil well in ad-

vance of seeding, and,' in order
that this be done at the recom-

mended rate, soil samples need to
be taken. Samples should be taken
an the next few days so the recom-
mendations will be back in time
to be of benefit.

In many cases failure of Alfalfa
and Ladino can be traced back to
a fertility problem. This problem
can normally be solved by follow-

ing recommendations given from
a good soil sample.

Farmers who have trouble with
crabgrass and other weed, parti-
cularly in alfalfa which is spring
seeded, will probably want to try
seeding some of their alfalfa in
the fall. This enables alfalfa to"

get a head start on weeds and
gragg Bn(J will be an aid in pre.
venting the alfalfa from being
cnocked out.

Schedule of Home
Demonstration

Clubs In Countyffsxsy
Thursday, June 18 Laurel

HD at 10 o'clock with Miss Isen- -

see.

'Friady, June 19, Walnut HD
at 2 o'clock in the Aid House. .

Grapevine HD club will be an
nounced next week.

Monday, June 22 Walnut
Creek at 2 o'clock with Mrs.
Blanch Houston.

Tuesday, June 23 Bull Creek
at 2 o'clock in the Community
Center.

Thursday, June 25 Hayes
Run HD at 2 o'clock with Mrs.
Fred Kent.

Friday, June 26 Marshall
Friendship at 7:30 with Mrs.
Fred Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Roland Taylor
Cut courtesy Asheville Citizen-Time- s

iss Calloway Becomes Bride

Of Guy Roland Taylor June 6

There will be a. homecoming At
ie Church of God in the Shutin

Community Sunday,, June 21. ,

- A hearty welcome is extended
to everyone tc attend.' t
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CARELESS WITH FIRE
Fire when kept confined and In

its right place is quite necessary
and very essential: but when it is
not kept in its right place it is
very destructive and will do much
damage and cause great loss.

Matches and cigarette lighters
are no playthings for children.
Many adults have never been
taught the danger of being care-

less with fire. As children we
were never allowed to carry
matches. In the Spring we chop-

ped off creek and branch banks
and piled the brush and briars on
the iplowed ground. We burned asi
we cut and piled. We were never
allowed to carry loose matches in

our pockets, we kept tnem in a
metal snuff box. We watered the
horses at a watering block in the
yard. The first thing when we

came from burning, even before
we watered the horses, was to take
,the box of matches and place them
at a certain nlace in the three
cornered cupboard in the kitchen
None were allowed to carry
matches in the barn. That was
hefor the davs of cigarettes. As
a result of strict training for
more than half a Century there
was no fire damage on my father's
premises.

The requirement of brush-bu-

ing permits is wise. However, the
greatest fire hazard is in smoking.

Sometimes the property damage

mav be more than a million dol

lars and numerous lives lost from
careless smoking. ; In our business
we used gasoline ; for cleaning

forms, type ' and presses. "No
.Smoking" signs wre posted all

around. One day the fire inspect-

or came and in defiance to all
those signs, took out a cigarette

and lit it. . No doubt but what
smokers are th largest class, who

are careless with fire..,,- -
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TINGLE'S CAFE

27 Broadway Sine 1914

Open 6:00 au ra.
CIom Midnight

Control Measures
For Fleas Are
Given By England

Printess England, assistant
County Agent, states that quite a
number of people have trouble
each year with controling fleas in
farm buildings. Following is a
list of recommenced control mea-

sures for fleas in buildings:
DDT 5 in kerosene
Methoxychlor 5 in kerosene
Chlordane 2 in kerosene
Malathion 57 ec 4 fluid 02.

per gallon water
Malathion 5 dust i lb. per
500 sq. ft.

These treatmetns should be re-

peated in seven days.
A word of CAUTION: Kero-

sene refers to water-whit- e, deodor-

ized kerosene. De not use oil base
sprays near an open flame, on as-

phalt tile, on finely finished turn- -

Marriage vows were exchanged
Saturday, June .6, 1959 at 7 p. m.,
by Miss Patsy Irene Calloway and
Guy Roland Taylor in Biltmore
Baptist Churc'n. The Rev. John
Grant performed the ceremony.
Music was presented by Miss Vir-
ginia Bostic, vocalist, accompanied
by Sheila Sexton, organist.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Calloway of
407 Summit St., Biltmore, Her
father gave her in marriage. She
chose a street length sheath dress
of silk brocade with A net over
skirt, a veil of imported lace at
tached to a headdress of pearls
and carried a white orchid on a

, white Bible.

vt Miss Barbara i)enton was maid
of honor., She wore a street length
light pink sheath .drew,, with

Toe Rev. Odie Allen, 66, of Mar-
shall, RFD 6, died suddenly Tues
day. mornirtg. June 16. 1969, at
2:05 o'clock at the home. "He suf
fered a heart attack.

He was a prominent Madison
County SawmHl operator and pas
tor of the Camp Ground Church
of God near Greeneville, fenn.

Funeral services will be con
ducted today (Thursday) at 2:00
p. m., in the Brush Creek Church
of God. The Rev. Norvell Peek, the
Rev. Morgan Davis, and the Rev

John R. Harris will officiate. Bur- -

ial will be in the Allen Family
Cemeterv. Pallbearers will be
men of his church.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Nettie Rice Allen; one son Cline,

of Marshall RFD 5; three daugh-

ters, Mrs. Everett Treadway and
Mrs. Liston Ledford, both of De-

troit, and Mrs. Raymond Stines
of Walnut; the mother, Mrs. Lula
Briggs Allen, of Marshall BFD 5,

and three grandchildren.
Bowman-Recto- r Funeral Home

is in charge of arrangements.

MAKING LIFE

a Success
I

Practically every person in
Madison County, whether man or
woman, boy or girl, regardlese of
age and circumstances, hopes and
intends to make life a success.

Stated in general terms, this
ambition is common to all of us.
It is only when we attempt to de-

fine the meaning of "success"
that differences of opinion develop.
Consequently, it might be a good
idea for the individual to stop
long enough to ponder the question
and answer it.

The individual, in his or her
zeal to be successful, often ac-

cepts a popular definition of the
term, and thereby loses sight of
the real goal. , One's success is
not to be measured by the wealth
accumulated, the worldly honors
received, or the fickle acclamation
of public opinion.

So, today, when there are so
many ideaa about success, we sug-

gest, that the individual reader
analyse' his or her conception. It
should be obvious, we 'think that.
one, can, te successful pmy wnen
life is in' harmany witfii our inner
convictions. Yet; if our, princip-
les be wrong, life must be imper-
fect,'. ;V

To those who read this article,
and particularly to the
people, we suggest the effort to
outline "definite principles which
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Homecoming To Be
Held Sunday At
Long Branch Church

An all-d- ay homecoming and de
coration service will be held Sun
day at Long Branch Baptist
Church. Dinner will be served
on the church grounds. The Rev.
W. E. McPeters is pastor and the
public is cordially invited to at-

tend.

tern they will live in the Rockola
Trailer Park in West Asheville.

Mrs. Taylor is a graduate of
Biltmore High School and is em-

ployed by Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner and Smith.

V Mr. Taylor, eon of Mrs. Joe Tay
lor, of Leicester,' and formerly of
Walnut and MafahaUi at(d the late
iMfi Taylor, is ; a graduate f td- -

cester 'High School and is employ-
ed by Enka Corpora-

tion.. c , V--" ' x'' y

The mother of the' bride was
attired in a light blue nylon dress
with '. white accessories and white
carnations. The bridegroom's
mother wore an orchid lace dress,
white accessories and also white
carnations. .
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bridegroom, was best I man, and

- iiauae .uauoway-- - Drotnerj we
bride.?and;Hugh :iPark7brother -

in-la- w of the bridegroom, ushered.
. For their wedding trip to Day- -

tona Beach, Fla., the bride chang-

ed to a black and white suit with
black accessories and --the orchid
from her Bible. When they re- -
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Includes Heater & Defroster, Directional Signals,

Electric Windshield Wipers, Deluxe Steering Wheel,

Deluxe Interior, and N.C. Sales Tax.

of those who have anything m 1

world that worships money work
a for what they have acquired.

Too often, the youthful mind is

impressed, with the easy accumu-

lation of a fortune by some excep-

tional figure that looms large in
tvh Dublic consciousness, little re

alizing that such a career is thej
irreat exception among a mass 01

hard workers, who got to the top;

by the sweat of their brows, rath-- j
than through some streaK i

luck or opportunity.
More and more there is the con

viction abroad in the world that,
individuals who do not earn what;

they have are not entitled to their

Possessions. - There ,somewu..K

fne thought.
If every youngster Who begins a

business life in the next ten years

gets thoroughly imbued with the

idea of giving value for money or

rewards' received,1 the business

world will not be worried as much

the next period of depression

the chances are uuu me y- -

of the next generation wiu

a happier proposition.

-

Revival To Begin

Red Hill Church
Monday, June 22

A Vevival meeting will begin
Monday teht Jn 22

Free WiB Baptist Church, on

Brush Creek, Road, with services
tuurtnnW each evening at 7:45

KU.-.- H

o'clock. The Rev. Zeto Mcuaris,
pastor of East . Canton Baptist

Church and Eeen-,- Creek Gospel

Tabernach, will be the evangelist.
The public is c i : ally invited
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